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pts) with E/A >_ 2 and A < 35,  and  a nonrestrictive (30 pts) with E/A < 2 or A 
• 35. Results (mean • SD): 
S D Ar LA 
Rectflctlve: 28 4-11 66 ± 13 12 "+" 10 4.8 -+-0.4 
Nonrestrictive: 51 :t: 10 44:1:10 24 -~ 9 4.2 d: 0+6 
p: <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 <0.01 
There was no relationship between PWP and Ar (r = 0.003, p = NS). 
However, an elevated PWP was associated a decreased S (r = - 0.70, P 
< 0.01) and an increased O (r = 0,76, p < 0.01). Thus, the Doppler echo 
findings in heart failure pts with a restrictive transmitral f ow pattern suggest 
that both reduced LA compliance (i.e, decreased systolic atrial filling and high 
PWP) and reduced LA contraction (i.e. decreased forward and backward flow 
during atrial systole) contribute tO abnormal left atrial transport function. 
~ Stroke Volume From Computerized Analysis of 
Digital Color Flow Images: Comparison With 
Trarmonic Row Probe 
Jeffrey S. Sobte, Thomas Statues, Becm|in Kim, Alex Neumann, 
JeAnne Schmitt, Mark J. Harry, Niraj Sehgal, Gary L Schaar, Tony Hursey, 
James Roberg~, Richard H. Marcus. Rush Medical College and Illinois 
Institute of Technology, Chicago, IL 
Validation studies of color flow stroke volume (CFSV), obtained by analysis 
of quantitative velocities within digital color flow (CF) images of the left ven- 
tricular outflow tract (LVOT), have shown a small systematic underestimation 
compared to the standard pulsed wave method in humans. We sought o com- 
pare CFSV to a more dgorous flow standard. CFSV using custom software 
designed for Hewtett-Packard digital CF images was compared to stroke vol- 
ume measured simultaneously by an aortic Transonic flow probe (TSFP) in six 
open chested dogs. Digital CF images were acquired at frame rales of 35-45 
MHz by eplcardial imaging at baseline, after propranolol, and with pacing at 
80 and 1";0 BPM, then redlsplayod and analyzed off-line. After identifying the 
LVOT, the spatial distribution and magnitude of pixel velocities were deter- 
mined automatically for each frame. Four pairs of semicircular concentric flow 
velocity rings ware generated and CFSV was calculated from spatial and tem- 
peral integration of velocities throughout ejectiol, Hemlaxial symmetry was 
assumed. Results: Mean values for the CFSV and TSFP were 26.6 ± 8.4 and 
26.7 • 7.3 ml, respectively. The bias (average difference) was small (-0.1 ml) 
and the 85% confidence intervals narrow (+6.9 to -7.1 ml). 
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Conclusions: CFSV from computerized quantitative analysis of digital CF 
images Is accurate compared to TSFP in this animal model. Discrepancies 
in humans may be related to a higher ange of stroke volume or the quality 
of transthoracio mages. 
~ Acouracy of Computerized Quantitative Analysis 
of Digital Color Flow Doppler Images for Stroke 
Volume Determination 
Jeffrey S. Sable, Thomas Statues, Seemjln KIm, Alex Neumann, James 
H. Stein, Des H. Kim, Joseph E. Padllo, James Rcherg~, Richard 
H. Marcus. Rush Medical College/Illinois Institute of Technology, Chice~), IL 
Computer analysis of the quantitative velcoity information within digital color 
flow images of the left ventdcular outflow tract (LVOT) may provide asier and 
fester access to flow quantitation than current methods. Color flow stroke vol- 
ume (CFSV) was obtained in 10 patients using custom software designed for 
HewleR-Paokard igital color flow images. CFSV was compared with stroke 
volume from pulsed wave (PW) Doppler and LVOT crnss sectional area. Dig- 
ital color flow data were acquired in the aptcal ong-axis view at frame rates 
of 35-45 MHz, redleptsyed and analyzed off-line. After identifying the LVOT, 
the spatial distribution and magnitude of plxel velocities ware determined au- 
tomoticalfy or each frame. Four pairs of sernioimular concentric flow velocity 
rings were generated, and CFSV was calculated from spatial and temporal 
integration of velocities throughout ejection. Hemiaxial symmetry was as- 
sumed. Results: Mean values for the CFSV and PW techniques were 74.9 
=1= 7.5 and 80.9 ± 4.4 ml, respectively. CFSV systematically underestimated 
PW but the bias (average difference) was small (-7.6%, p = 0.004) and the 
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95% confidence limits of agreement betWeen the two methods were narrow 
( - 19.8% tO +4.5%). 
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Conclusions: CFSV from computerized quantitative analysis of digital im- 
ages is feasible, with :qight underestimation fstroke volume compared with 
standard PW Doppler. Further study is needed to identify whether this small 
systematic difference adses from velocimetdc, spatial or temporal compo- 
nents of the color flow data or CFSV algorithm. 
~ l n  Vivo Oetermination of Left Ventricular 
Stress-Shortening Relations in Mice Using 
Eehocerdlography 
Zia U. Khan, Codnn Dahm, Richard A. Welsh, Brian D. Holt. Univ. of 
Cincinnati, Cincinn~, OH 
Although targeted alterations of the mouse genome are used increasingly to 
identify the mechanisms underlying cardiac function, qle methods used to 
study the phenotypic expression of these alterations in v~o are limited. In 
order to derive a noninvasive, load-independent measure of LV contractility 
in mice, we cannulated the femoral artery and performed 2-D directed M- 
mode echo studies (9 MHz, Interspec - ATL CX 200) in 16 anesthetized 
FVB/N mice (31.3 ::t: 2.6 gm). Loading conditions were altered by intraartedal 
mothoxamlne (3-12/~g/g), and LV shortening fraction (SF) was determined 
at several steady states both before and after myocardial contractility was 
altered by intraperitoneal dobutamine (4 p.g/gm). The slopes of the pooled 
LV systolic meridional stress-shortening relation were inveme and linear both 
before (r = 0.80, slope = 0.2 %/g/c~, in~rcept = 50%, SEE = 1.3%) and 
after dobutamine (r = 078, slope = 0.2%/g/cn~, intercept = 59%, SEE = 
0.9%, beth p < 0.0001): 
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At matched low (28 4- 8 g/cm 2) and high (61 ± 19 g/cm 2) levels of LV 
stress, SF was significantly greater after dobutamine than before (55 ± 5 vs. 
44 ± 5% and 45 :t= 7 vs. 35 :t: 8%, respectively; both p < 0.05). We conclude: 
1) inverse stmss-shodening relations can be assessed noninvasively in mice; 
2) these relations are sensitive to alterations in inotreplc state, independent 
of loading conditions. 
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~ Incremental Information Provided by 
Three-Dimensional E©hocerdlogmphy in the 
Delineation of Vegetations, Perforations and 
Abscesses in Patients With Endocarditis 
Tsui-Ueh Hsu, Shuenn-Jinn He, Alaln Delabays, Lissa Sugeng, 
Gluseppina Magnl, $tefano De Castro, Gerald Marx, Ravi Kasliwal, 
Ajay Kanojia, Naresh Trehan, Natesa Pandlan. VA General Hospital, Taipei; 
Tufts.New England Medical Center, Boston, Mass. 
To explore whether 3-0 echocardiography (3DE) provides added information 
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in assessing endocarditis (IE).related lesions, we performed 2DE (TTE and 
TEE) and 3DE in 35 pts with IE (aortic valve 18, mitrel 12, tdcuapid 3, pulmonic 
1, VSD 1). Using multiptsne TEE in 22 pts and rotational TTE approach in 
10, volume-rendered dynamic 3DE projections were accomplished. 3DE 
data were compared to 2DE findings. Results: In the 35 pts, 2DE showed 
vegetations (V} in 33 pts while 3DE identified V in 30 pts. However, in 
demonstrating the number of V in the whole pt group, 3DE displayed 52 V 
while 2DE detected only 39 (p < 0.01). Among 39 V identified by 2DE, 3 
small V could not be visualized by 3DE. The smallest V identified by 3DE 
was 3 x 2 mm in size. The precise site of attachment of V was better 
delineated by 3DE in all, Both 2DE and 3DE showed valvular perforations 
(P) in 8 pts. 3DE however displayed P sites aria shapes better. The shape 
and extent of intervalvar aneurysm in 1 case was more clearly defined by 
3DE. While a large par-a-aortic abscess was seen in 2DE images in 1 pt, 3DE 
demonstrated 4 abscesses (in aortic ring, intaratrial septum, pedcoronanJ 
artery area and one extending to the LA appendage). In 18 lots who had 
surgery, all 3DE findings were confirmed. We conclude that 3DE identifies 
the number of V more accurately, defines their attachment sites better, and 
yields enhanced isplay of the site and extent of perfo.'~tions and abscesses; 
thus 3DE provides additional information on endocarJitis-relatod lesions. 
~ Does Color M-Mode Flow Propagation 
Differentiate Between Patients With Restrictive vs 
Constrictive Physiology? 
Leonardo Rodriguez, Miguel A. Ares, Peter Vande~voort, James 
D. Thomas, Nail Greenberg, Allan Klein. Cleveland Clinic, Cleveland, OH 
In order to evaluate whether color M-mode flow propagation (CFP) can be 
used in the diflerential diagnosis of patients with restrictive and constrictive 
physiology, we studied 14 patients, 7 with censtdctive pericarditls and 7 with 
restrictive cardiomyopathy whose diagnosis were confirmed by TEE, MRI 
and/or surgery, Patients were imaged from the apical 4-chamber view and 
color M-mode of the milrel inflow obtained. Nyquist limit were set between 43 
and 58 cm/s. CFP recordings were processed using a customized algorithm 
and the color velocities decoded. From the digital color velocity map we 
measured four parameters of flow propagation into the LV to evaluate the 
best discriminator between constrictive and restrictive physiology: a) Slope 
of the color-noncolor (CNC) transition; b) slope of the first allasing contour; 
o) apical displacement of spatial peak velocity (AD); d) time delay of maximal 
velocities from the mitrel valve to the apex (A-delay). 
CNC elope lg Alias slope AD (cm) A-delay (s) 
Restri,, 143 4. 74cm/s 54 :E 10cm/s t 1.1 4: 0.4' 0.07 =E 0.031. 
Constr 173 -I- 83orals 167:1: 80cm/s 2.8 4. 0.8 0.02 4. 0.02 
1.13 = 0.02; Sp - 0.003; °p = 0.0005 
Conclusions: I) The epical displacement of spatial peak velocity, the first 
allasing slope and apical delay of maximal velocities are significantly different 
in constrictive vs restrictive patients, ii) Color M-mode flow propagation is a 
new technique that appears useful for differentiating patients with constrictive 
vs restrictive physiology. 
~ Asynchrony of Left Relaxation In Ventrlculer 
Normal Volunteers: A Study Using High Frame 
Rate Echocerdlography 
HIroya Kondo, Rater M. Vandervoort, James D. Thon~as. The Cleveland 
Clinic Foundation, Cleveland, OH 
Intraventricular flow (ILVF) towards the left ventricular apex has been ob- 
served during isovolumio relaxation using color M-mode echocardiography. 
We hypothesized that ILVF Is due to asynchronous eady LV relaxation with 
secondary regional LV volume changes prior to mltral valve opening. We 
used hlgh-freme-rats (113 fpe) Imaging to obtain apical four chamber views 
and color Doppler M-msds velocities In 12 normal volunteers aged 23 to 41 
years. Regional volume changes were calculated using a computer-based 
0.0 Long AxI= Length Time #ec) (ram) 
Diameter Inmmdn~ 
analysis applying Simpson's rule. Results: ILVF was apparent in 8 vc;untsers 
(F+ group) and was not observed in 4 residuals (F- group). In both groups, 
short axis apical diameters and long axis length increased 85 ± 20 msec 
pdor to mitral valve opening. Volume changes of the LV apex (>_ 3 cm from 
the mitrat ring) were greater than volume changes at the base (3.4 ± 0.54 vs 
2.4 ± f.0 ml, p < 0.01) only in F+. The change In volume of the apex was 
greater in F+ than in F -  (43.4. 6 vs 28 d: 6 ml/sec, p < 0.01). 
Conclusion: 1) Asynchrony of eady LV relaxation was observed using high- 
frame rate imaging in normal subjects. 2) Regional LV volume changes were 
associated with ILVF by color Doppler M-mode. 3) These results suggest 
that heterogeneity of LV relaxation may be the cause of the previously 
d~umented Intraventricular p essure gradients during early diastole. 
~ Uee of Three-Dimensional Reconstruction for 
Understanding and Quantifying Surface Adherent 
Regurgitant Jets: An in Vitro Study 
David J. Sahn, Takahito Shiota, Xiaodong Zhou, Satushi Aide, 
Masahiro Ishli, Natesa Pandian. 1. Oregon Hlth Sci Univ., Portland, OR; 
1 Tufts University, Boston, MA 
We used three-dimensional (313) reconstruction for evaluating surface adher- 
ent jets imaged by color Doppler flow mapping. Steady flows (20-80 co/sac) 
were ddven through a circular orifice (0.11 mn~) in an in vitro model. Free 
jets were imaged and for surface jets, a straight surface (height/wi~h = 45 
ram/20 ram) or a convex one was attached 0.1 em from the regurgitant orifice. 
Jets were imaged using an Tnshiba PowerVision SSA-380A with a 5 MHz 
transducer and rotationally acquired composite video regurgitant jet Images 
were transferred into and reconstructed with a Tomtec computer. Volumes of 
3D regurgitant jets were measured and were compared to actual lew rates 
measured with a graduated cylinder and a rotameter. The 3D reconstruc- 
tions showed characteristically attened and widened jet propagation for all 
surface jets (Figure). 
A linear relationship between flow rates and 3D jet volumes was obtained 
for free, straight and curved surfaced jets (r = 0,g1-0.95, p < 0.001 ). However, 
3D jet volumes for flat surface jets were systematically smaller than those for 
free jets (p < 0.001), while for the convex surface, jet detachment from the 
distal surface yielded jet volumes in an intermediate range between the free 
and flat surface jets. Our study suggests that 3D methods should enhance 
approaches for quantifying regurgitsnt jets, especially for surface or wall 
adherent Jets. 
~ Improved Flow Rate Calculation by 3D 
Reconstruction of the Proximal Flow 
Convergence Field 
Andreas Franks, Frank A. Flachskampf, Anselm Steegers 1, 
Relnhard Paul1, Winfded Krebs, Stefan Kr0ger, Helmut Reut 1, 
Peter Hanrath. Med. Klinik I, RWTH Aachen, Germany; 1 Helmhoitz 
Institute, RWTH Aachen, Germany 
Flow rate calculation from proximal isovelocify surface area (PISA) analysis 
depends on geometric assumptions. To overcome this limitation, 3D recon- 
strucflon (TomTec) of color Doppler images from a multiplane transducer was 
used in a constant flow in vitro model at three different pressure gradients 
(55, 77, 101 mmHg) with six circular or slitlike odflces (0.1 to 1.0 crY-). Three 
measurements were averaged for each setting. 
Flow rate was calculated using three methods: (1) from aliasing velocity v
and aliasing radius r by 2-~r.~.v, (2) multiplying 3D-reconstrunted PISA by v 
Method of calculation Percentage of true flow rate 
1 58 4.11% 
2 654.16% 
3 76 4.17% 
